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The First Echo.

New York World. :

The Civd-Servi-ce Commissionei s
to succeed Mr. Eaton and Mr. Grego-
ry were appointed by the President
yesterday. They are Alfred R Ed-gerlo- n,

exC5ongressman from Indi
ana. and William L. Trenholm, of
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your fa 1 and winter costumes don't fail to see ours. Our
pBisS Goods Stock is undoubtedly the largest we have
ever had. We have all colors in

:o:They are both Democrats. Both
cy tne week in the city
By the month
Three months
Six months.... .
One year........... are said to be capable and upright

men; They are decided improves5 " : WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months ments on the retiring Commissioners.

The Civil-Servic- e law wilf be better
... 50 cents.
...$1.00 rSix months...Trimmed and Worsted Braids.:'y Braids. Feather One year..... 1.76ChiEti and more equitablv enforced under

. ill ciuds oi hve and over L50. ihe Reductions Below i GenuineNo Deviation From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable in advance, not

ont in name but in fact.All colors and widths in
their, control, beeuuse there will be
no preH it?r:ii npfes V-mth- work
sud cb fckiictiui .tht-- ;e to iuit'i cXe
with their practical utility.

The most gratifying feature of theTHE ISEW CRUISER.LACES appointments, however, is the fact
that both, the new Commissioners are We will explain these Beductions fully inpronounced' Democrats. Not that
there should be anything of a parti

Secretary, Whitney Reaches an
; Agreement rith Mr. Roach.
Secretary Whitney and Mr. Roach

have reached an agreement on the
san complexion about the Civil-Se- rffith all overs to match. We know that our prices on

Black and Colored Silks cannot be beaten by anyone. vice Commission, but because it is an
Dolphin matter, the terms of which acknowledgement that many Demo mieh weed's mmcrats fare honest Civil Service re

formers and may be trusted to carry- -

glLK VELVETS, ALL COLORS, 16 in.s, $1.(0; 19 lB8.r $1.50.
are as follows: , ;r

First Possession of the steamship
Dolphin is transferred to the Secre-
tary of the Navy for the United States,
with the right to take and deal with

out: the "law with fairness and em-cienc-

Mr. Trenholm has won 'high rept:i handsome line of J A.CQTJARD and PLAIN DRESS FLANNELS. The handsomest line of NOTING- -

tne same as it tne ciue tnereto were When we willtation among the leading financiers
glM LACES and LAUJfi cuiti ALna we nave ever snown. Big stock oi

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN UNDERWEAR, ;
fully vested in' the United States ; but have a few more lines to

offer. "
. . ;

of the country by his papers 'read
before the 'Bankers' Conventions,such transfer shall not operate to

constitute an acceptance under , the
alleged contract, or affect the consid

and is a gentleman of culture, ahd of
look at ours. Come and see for a nigh order of literary ability. Mr.H you want a nice, stylish LADIES', MISSES' or CHILDS' WRAP,

yourself . .
' 1

Edgerton has been an honored Dems
ocratic leader in his State and is! a :0:LEAKS VILLE BLANKETS AND YARNS. man of cultivated: intellect.. , .

May it not "be ' hoped ' that these
appointments are the first fruits' of
the lesson taught by the New York iilflelection, and that' they will be fol
lowed by others of as marked a char
acter? '

."
:SMITH BUILDOO.

The mission Cause.
New York, Nov. 5. The Board of

BLACK A!YD COLORED SVBAH

That were $1.00 per yard, we offer now for 92 J cents;
Bishops of the Methodist (EpiscopalSlooiiiiSii church now in session in this city ap-
proves the appeal of the Freedmen s

eration or adjudication of any ques
tion of law or fact arising upon any
claim or defense now or hereafter in
controversy : between -t the parties,'
which shall be determined as if such
transfer, had not been .made.

Second The parties of the first part
(Mr. Roach) .under , such an alleged
contract to . prosecute an action
against phe parties of the second part
(Secretary Whitney) for the balance
pf the purchase money , alleged to be
due under said contract' and for com
perisation for additional work and al
terations made pursuant to the pros
visions of the said alleged contract.
In event that a lien shall be determin-
ed to exist in favor of the United
S'iites upon said vessel, or in the
event that' the Government shall be
found entitled to any money, judgs
ment or reclamation recoverable from
parties of the' first part or either of
t'lem, then, and in that event the
said steamship shall be first applied
to the satisfaction of said lien or
judgment and tlie value of said steam-
ship at the time of such transfer for
the purpose of satisfying said lien
claim or j'udgment, in lieu of being
determined by judicial sale, shall be
found by the "court upon proot to be

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKSAid Society for a quarter of a million
dollars per year for the ChristianThe Most Attractive Stock

r Ever Offered in the State. That were -- 75 cents per yard, we offer now for 60 cents.
--IN THE--

Boots,
cents.:

COLORED S LTIXS IX TRE LEADING SDTADES,

That were 55 cents per yard, we offer now for 32J

III NUMBERS Of BLAClt SI

white, and colored people..; Every
pastor of a'church is urged' to raise
his full apportionment for this cause,
and the churches and members . of
large means are especially called
upon- - to contribute- - with increased
liberality to this .work;

The eighteenth anniversary of the
Freedmen's Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will be held
to morrow. In the afternoon Bishop
Jno; Wj. v Walden, - of Chattanooga,
and in the evening Bishop Thomas
Bowman, of St. Louis, will preside.
The Missionary Society Of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, to-d- ay voted
to raise $1,000,000 for . missionary
purposes during the coming year.
The sum raised last year was over
$800,000.

The Small-Po- x in Canada.
Montreal, Can., Nov.- - 5. Peter

Peterson, who threatened to kill one

Our forQualityNo. 2 cents yardI
II

III
$1.10
a.oo
2 so

The largest Stock in the City, and selling at

prices thatf s moving them rapidly. Make It a

point to see my Stock My $1.25

$ 87 5

1.65

per
'cadvanced by the respective parties;'

1MESIM WILflSK
Trunks

VALISES, UMBRELLAS, ETC,

Is now being received and plaeed in position for

show and sale at our old and well-know- n stand In

the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite th9 Central and Buford

Hotels.

Call and Examine

Which readily sold at gl,25 per yard, we are offering now
at 85 cents per vard.

and for the purpose oi such determi
nation her value shall be deemed to
be the price specified for her in ex-
hibit A; plus, amounts Covered by
orders issued by the Secretary of the
Navy for alterations, and additional
work minus whatever sum, if any,
shall be found by thejeourt necessary,
to have been expended in order to
make said ship, when transferred to
the Government, conform to and rep
resent a full performance on the part
of the parties of the first part of the
obligations binding upon them in the
construction thereof; and said steam-
ship shall be deemed to have repre
pented at the time of such transfer to
the Secretary of the Navy, the amount
thus determined in satisfaction of

BLACK BROCADED SILK VELVETS

COLORED SILKS

Are extra good valrfe for the price. Cannot ye beat

In the Northern cities. Bring your camples and
compare quality. ,: '

NEW LOT JERSEY JACKETS.

Also a beautiful line of

EMBROIDERDSD HANDKERCHIEF'S.

of the sanitary officers for attempt
ing to remove his child who was suN
fering with small pox to a hospital,
was arrested to day. Fifty new cases
of the disease were reported yesteis
day and forty-fiv-e cases were veri
fied. Ten patients were femoved to
the hospital. The official returns at
the health office , to-da- y show 35

Orders by Express or Mallprompt- -

That were $2.50 per yard, we offer now at $1.25.

"We are not merelv

For yourselves,
ly attended to.

deaths in the city, from small-po- xPIALT1ES.
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-
VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

tively showing everything as advertised. Parties out of
town should hurry their orders to secure the abbve Prices.

yesterday, 5 in Cote St. Louis, 4 in'
St. Cunegonde and 2 in St. Henri. Dr.
A. T. Gareau, of Boston, manager of
vacine company there has written to
Dr. LaBerge, medical health officer,
offering his services as a specialist. WHtfR BABVCV.Ottawa, Unt., Nov. 4. There areCo.Pwam four cases of small-po- x in the hos-
pital here.SEICULE.lit

any lien, claim or demand which the
Government may maintain.

A settlement has been made on the
basis of the above agreement except
that upon consideration the sureties
were not deemed to have any right
of action and therefore could not sue,
and have been dropped. The only
other change is that $25,000 to be re-
tained from moneys coming due on
the Dolpbin contract until the litiga-
tion is' disposed of. This settlement
it is said at the Department is in ev-
ery way satisfactory both to the con-
tractor and Department.

Increase of Sparrows.
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette

Presuming" that the sparrows were

CHARLOTTE, N. O.
MAIL OEDEE3 SOLICITED.Another Crooked Cashier.

Jackson, Mich., Nov. 5. Wesley
Burchard, cashier of the Farmer's
Bank of Grass Lake, is missing. It
is ascertained that he is a defaulterfitPTOlllvlUjl to to the amount of $18,000. He' was
in the habit Of appropriating to his CO.,own use two or three hundred doHars

Our stncir la hatns raiir raan.-o- A tint tTiprp. sjtpi thnnsanrls of dollars worth of Goods ret to be closed introduced in this country in the
year 1870, the following figures willout, and they are of the most durable lines to be found anywhere. This Stock is positively to be closed

out by January 1st. show what the increase would have

at a time until the amount reached
one thousand dollars, when he would
make a promisory note signing it
Pratt & Burchard, and then falsify
in his statement when confronted by
the directors of the bank. On Tues--

CORHEH CEHTRftL HOTEL.Fifteen Hollars been from a single pair of sparrows
let loose in the spring of that year,
giving six pairs as the annual in-
crease, and theparent birds dying at day last he acknowledged having

done wrong and promised to makethe end of each year : . CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.TT A rnnthe amount good. He was not arrestNovember, 1870, the increase would
ed and disappeared that night. It is
thought that the funds were lost m

Will buy more goods Irom us than twenty dollars will
- elsewhere.

COTTON FLANNELS, RED and WHITE WOOL FLANNELS, COLORED
DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, GENTS', LADIES and

MISSES' FLANNEL SHIRTS and everything else reduced.

OUR :- -: BLACK :- -: GOODS :- -: DEPARTMENT

have been, 6 pairs; November, ,1871,
36 pairs; November, 1872, 216 pairs;
November, 1873, 1,296 pairs; Novem speculations in Texas. Burchard is

over fifty years old and has a wifeber, 1874. 7.776 pairs; .November,
1875, 43.656 pairs ; November, 1876, and grown daughter. U 1

'

i fEll Mit279,736 pairsf November, 1877, 1,
We are going to 679,616 pairs; INovembgr, 1878, 10,- - Bolivian Matters.

Lima via Galveston, Nov. 6. Dr.
Contains an elegant line and very much cheaper than can be found anywhere else.

Quite business AMD THE GOODS MUST Bis, SOLD.
Dal Valle, Confidential agent of Gens

077,696 pairs; November, 1879, 60,s
466,176 pairs; November, .1880, 362,-797,0- 56

pair; November, 1881, 2,176, eral Caceras, has solicited from Bo
livia the recognition of the Caceriaist mm782,386 pairs; November, 1882, 13,

060,694,016 pairs; November, 1883, Government. As his request met
with some favor in the Chamber of78,364,164,096 pairs; November 1884,

470,184,984,576 pairs; November,
1835, 2,821,109,707,456 pairs. '

Deputies, it will be submitted to the
Cabinet Council. It is stated that
the project of De Loi, providing for
civil marriage, will be presentedJNow, allowing eacn Dira to cover

a space of two square inches, each25 Sp CHAHLSS STREET, BALTIMORE, MD
pair would occupy four square inch shortly in the Bolivian Congress.

'' ' ;manu?ah: niinr ;iyai-i- riTnrn ori Yi& es, which would require an area of PEMBEBTOII'S FRENCH WINE11,234,439, 62y,824 square mcnes, or22. runemm i ncii di;l i m
And .Dealers In RUBBER. BELTING. PACKIWCt HOSE, &c.

5 COCA.78,364,164,096 square feet, 'or 8,707.
129,344 square yards, or 287,838,086COTTON, fOOIiEIff nud SAW MILL SUPPLIES, &e. A Delightful Werve Tonic and

Stimulant that Never Intoxi- -percnes 17 yaras, or i,vao,rfyd acres
106 perches 17i yards, or 2,810 square

- cates.

We are offering the very finest of Foreign and Americar
manufacturers. Oar stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens', Youths'; Boys' and Childrens
Clothing. s , J -

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. ' ;

Children's Norfolk Suits.
Plain and Fancy Knit Underwcarl ' r
Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats. --

These good's have been specially manufactured for this
season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit,.

W. KA.UFM1N&.C0

miles 593 acres 10& percnes 17 yards, It gives strength tone, and power, for complaints
of the stomach, Liver and Kidneys; it is par-exc- el

Boston Belting' Co.'s
7 Rubber. Beltincr

or over 53 miles square.
lence, a balm for all those troubles produced byDaughters, Wives and mothers care, worry, and over-wr- k of brain, all mental

We emDhatlcally guarantee Dr. Marchlsi's Cath
Mt. Yernon. belting.. troubles, Melancholy, Hysteria, Blues, 4c If you

are wasting away from age or dissipation, or any
disease and weakness of the nervous system, youJoseph Noones'iSona

olicon, a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displace ment or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal

i Roller blasherand r
Clearer Cloth.

will obtain relief from all such troubles by the use
of Pemberton's French Wine Coca, the wonder of
Tonics and Stimulants, which will build you np at
once, and the first dose will prove Its Invigorating
powers. )

For sale by drueglsts. - ' - oct27d2w. ,

W. M. Wilson & Co., Agents, Charlotte, N. C. :

weajmess, sleeplessness, nervous aeouny, palpita-
tion of the hart, fcc. ' For sale by druggists. Price
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-
ch 1 si, Utlca, N.T., for pamphlet, free. ; , .?

For sale by L. B . Wristont druggist, Charlotte,
N. C , - Julyl7eodlT

T. K. Earle's Card
Clothing, &c

LfiADUfG CLOTHIERS. ' I,


